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GOUNTRY SCHOOL LEGAC'Y: 
'Humanities on the 'Frontier 
Project Director-Andrew Gulliford ~- ( 
Media Director-Randall Teeuwen Exhibits _Director-Berkeley Lobanov 
HISTORIC SITE FORM 
State ~kt--a.~L County_.....,,._.-.=....L.J,==- --
Name & number of the district 
I 5rzZ:?P~ A¼,i;;u ;g 1i I.~"'  
Date built __ -•,._J ..... £ _ _ J7;.'--""«?'------- Years in use £-1( 
Who 
Does it look like 
community?_..,:.J.,~~~~~~a._.....::i~~"'P""'l...az.c;;._.l.---1..;;..(;;:lt:2;,iia.Qrai--t.,1...¢..1.L.~~;.vt.~ 
Who is the 
I 
owner? ~ '-J-1,1,, ,,,, J A,,., i L2 /' 
L::::======== SPONSORED BY TH{ Mt u~ s ~ IA TION ==========.lei 
Servini Junaa1, Colorado , NebrsskA, Nevada, Nort h Dakota, South Dakota , Utah , anc! Wyomlni 
- -·· - ~ ~ ' .... .:....,-- • ~ 4 •• : .... - .• ~--·--: - • ·-
COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FO~M 
Architectural Features: 
Size of building ;(o }( !}7 W/!{,(/tJ .. ~~ 
Numb er of Windows (four pane, six pane, etc. ) 7 ~,,v-a.,) 
.-£41.,._ C. i.e... Jr~ , j( t" qu.,4.L · 
Number of doors (erances OauL 4e~~J./~Scf7 
Number of classrooms ___ o-..a.~-...--=:;;.._· _______________ _ 
Bell tower or cupola ___ )a~~~~: .;,,,,,,,:.""-~ R----c::::::::..-::::;;__ ____________ _ 
Materials used . (wood, brick, stone, etc.) -~ J "-1.!r,.;,ej./ 
~J-£d,i/A~ -~~~ e of roo~ ~.M.dura.l.-<1,,,a,,,.wM1cA,.;.J~ -
outhouses 4 - l{,,,,tf/ · 
Playground Eq u i pm en t ~ ,t /;:J'...,t'o---;ti;;;.J: 
Color of building & trim .f;/4 ~~ 2 L,{,~~ 
Coal shed or stable ____ ! ___________________ _ 
Teacherage /)1,.,~ 
e 
, ·' , OJ.-- .1) f' • - ,?_ ~ ==o 
F_agpo_e ,...&11=,~·44""_;>~, 
Other architectura~ atur~~ 
Anything left inside? 
Narrative Infcrr.12. tio:r..; Did any special ev ents happen at the 
s;:;, ~ - o peopi e remember? ~~ t'r7' 
District records available: yes~ no ___ where stored~~.(, 
Black & white photo taken: yes-Ano __ _ 
Old photos available: 
. !- . 
·yes~ no __ _ 
Does the · building have any state or national historic designation? J£tJ , 
